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IT is the Irony of fete that Dakota
cuds tologniras of consolation to the

bllzznrel sufferers of the cast.

THE Chicago , Burlington & Quincj
throw up both hands when the western
roads "hold up" that system to restore
freight rates.

did not the railroad club mana-
, pore import tbo Mendptn cnrpontor foi

their banquet ? Ho can double discount
Hepburn , the Burlington railroad ora-
tor , without half trying.I-

lOSCOK

.

CONKLIHO COUld look the
president of the United States in the
face. But ho couldn't look into the
oycs of a full grown blizzard five min-
utes the other night in Union Square.-

SENATOU

.

WILSON'S astounding reve-
lation

-

of. the way railroads and ship-
pers violate the provisions of the inter-
state law shows that this law is as full
of holes as one of Harvey Douel's skim
mers.f-

t
.

' "
'

j- DEITJIAIUC , following the example ol

Germany and Franco , prohibits the im-

portation of American pork and lard
Wo can stand the embargo against pork
"but when it comes to keeping out cot-

tonseed oil on the grouds of trichinae.r-

r.- . -we've got to protest against the dis-

crimination. .

IT was eminently in accord nth the
eternal Illness of things that Jim-Janu
Newcomer , the best patron of the Lin1
coin bar-rooms and railroad oil room :

Curing the lust session , should cul
loudly for the submissiou of a prohibi-
tion amendment through the republi-
can state central coinmmittoo.

THERE will bo an effort made thii-

Eoason to reduce- the time of crossing
the Atlantic. The best time over madi
was six days and throe hours. It is an

pounced that some of the ocean grey-
Jiounds will make the journey this sea
tion in loss than six days. This discount !

the "overland flyers. "

Tins Mann Boudoir Car company ha-
il eon swallowed up by the Wugnoi
Sleeping Cur company. The next stej-
inost, likely will bo a sleeping car trua
between the Pullmans and the Wag
nors. The average man will then liuvc-

to double hinisolf up like a jack-icnifi
and allow the porter to go through hL
pockets in order to enjoy tlio comfort
pf a berth.

Tin : Union Paciflo is out of politic :

but its general political attorney , Join
M. Thurston , has placed himbolf ut the
Loud of the league of republican clubs
John M. Thurstou is out of politics bu-

ho has enlisted for the canipaigu am
wants to head the .Nebraska delogatioi-
to the national republican * convention
The Burlington & Missouri railroad i

out of politics but its hand was visible
in tno club convention which was man
Spulutod by its oil room attorney , Char-
ley Greene and his aid do camp , Brock
enrldgo. Charley Greene lias givoi-
up politics since his time 1m

been monopolized by injunction
ugalnst the Union Pacilic loco-

motive enpineera and flromon , bu
lie very modestly abks his friends to poe
their issues and send him to Chicago t
represent the republicans oithisdlstric-
n} the national convention.-

TiMlc

.

is decimating the ranks of th
great chieftains in *the FrancoGoraoi-
Btrugglo of 167071. Chanzy , the mos
conspicuous of the commanders of tin
armies of the republic , is dead , as ii-

nlso Ulrloh , the gallant defender o-

Strasbourg. . Bazaino is disgraced am-

in exile , while MacMahbn , aged and ia
firm , is waiting patiently for the grin
messenger whoso coming caunot lonf-
bo delayed. Dead , too , are the "Rei-
Prince" Frederick Charles , the great
cst'of the Hold commanders of tin
German armyand Muntouffoltho grim
me&t and most formidable of its flghtiu {

ponoruls , while the death angel is ovo-
inawhovoring around Frederick I. , who
C.3 the Prussian crown prince , was OI-
Kpf the most intrepid aud successful o-

Iho military chioftaius of the father
land. Fifteen years ngo Napoleon III-
uroathod his last in exile in Chisel
hurst , but yesterday the bolls ii
Berlin were tolling a roquioin for Vil-

Jiam I. , his illustrious autagpuist. Vic-

tor and vanquished alike are golti-
lowu before the. great conqueror ,

Fnctlonlsm Ttnmpnnt ,

It has been the mislortuno ot tlio re-

publican
¬

party of Nebraska during lha
past ten years to bo torn up by factional
fouda. With an assured majority ol

from twenty to thirty thousand for the
national ticket Nebraska republicans
hare within that period witnessed BO-

Veral

-

revulsions that have brought dis-

aster Upon their state , congrcFsionn !

and judicial tickets. Far this periodic
turmoil and disaster the republican
loaders who are enlisted In the service
of the railroads are chiolly , if not
Wliolly , responsible. . With the tre-

mendous power and corporate influence
at their command they have lime and
Again forced disreputable 'and dis-

honest candidates upon the party , and
compelled solf-respectlng republicans
to repudiate the action ot packed con-

ventions at the polls.
This is why this congressional dis-

trict , with its six thousand republican
majority , elected adomocratto congress
by over seven thousand majority six-

teen months ngo. This is why the Third
judicial district , with nearly three
thousand republican majority , repudi-
ated the republican judicial ticket ol

last fall and gave the opposition candi-

dates from two to four thousand ma-

jorlty. .

With such forcible rebukes fresh ir
their minds wo had reason to cxpccl
that the men who liavo led the party ic
the brink of wreck and ruin would have
common scnso enough to hoed th'o les-

sons of 'the past and give the partj-
a breathing spell.

The opportunity for closing its rank !

and reconciling the factions presentee
itself with the oltort to reorganize the
party and make it efficient in the conv-

ing campaign through local rcpublicarc-
lubs. . Had the promoters of the clul
movement labored for party unity ant
concord , they would have received oui
hearty support in the futuroas thcj
have hud it from the outset.

The convention and banquet have de-

monstrated that the monopolistic ane
bummer factions have again ralllet
under the* party flap with the undis-
guised purpose to keep the state under
the domination of the railroads ant
jobbers. Of all the republicans in Ne-
braska the most offensively active rail-
road politician is the silvor-tonguet
general attorney of the Unior-
P.aciflc. railroad. When the ropublicat
club league placed John M. Thurstoi
lit its head it deliberately defied publl-
isentimentamong the rank and file o
the party. When Brad Slaughter wai
elected secretary it simply added insul-
to injury. The selection of orators foi
the banquet was in full keeping wltl
the performance at the exposition build
ing. The Honorable Charley Greene
the Honorable Mr. Brockenridgo , tin
Highly Honorable Dave Mercer , and tin
Right Reverend Burchard Tate wort
singled out as representative repUbli-
cans , while Governor Thayer , Genera
VauWyck , General Cowan , W. J. Con
ncll and other prominent republican
were snubbed and ignored. The enl
representative of loyal Iowa republi-
canism , placed on Toast Master Thurs
ton's list , was ox-Congressman Hepburn-
a Burlington railroad attorney , when
the republicans of his district had vopu-
diated at the election in 18SC.

What shall republicans who earnestl ;

hoped to see th'o party close its rank
by dropping all factionism , di-

in the face of such a performance ?
can the party appeal for undivided sup-

port as long as its ablest loaders are ig-

norcd and insultedand brazen-throatoi
mercenaries and brass-collared nobody
are dubbed as honorables and feted a
banquets as the party's most couspicU-
ous representatives ? Is it not manifcs
that the league of clubs engineered ty
Charley Green's lieutenant , Brcckcn
ridge , and commanded by John M-

Thurston , is mainly designed for corpo-
rate political HBO and incidentally to be-

come the lover for operating the part ;

machinery in the interest of the railwa ;

faction in the impending state cam-
paign 't

Reciprocal Kxcluslon.
The now Chinese treaty , having bcei

signed by the secretary of state and tin
Chinese minister , is now in the hand
of the president. No doubt is enter-
tained that it will receive the oxocutivi
approval , and it is expected that it wil-

bo promptly ratified by the senate
Although in one or two respects no
quite so restrictive as the people of tin
pacific coast would like , it is understooi
that the I'oproBontutUosaro prepared ti
accept it as the best that can bo accom-
plished at present.

The treaty provides for the comploti
exclusion of Chinese laborers from tin
United States for twenty years , and re-

oiprocnlly prohibits laborers froii
the United States from enter-
ing China. There is at prcson-
in this country an agent of th
Chinese government to employ locomo-
tive engineers and firemen to work 01

the now railroads which have been o
are being constructed in the empire
but probably this class of workers wouli
not bo included under the head o-

laborers. . If it is contemplated fcimpl ;

to exclude from China unskilled labo
from the United States it'is obvious Urn
the reciprocal exclusion is very largol ;

one-sided. An important provision re
lutes to the return of Chinese to tbi
country , who , having resided hero , ma ;

visit their native land. At present
simple certificate that they hnvo re-

sided in the United States is sufficient
and oven without this a largo numbo
have been from time to time allowed t
land "by the aid of the federa
court in California , thus virtually nul-
lifying the present treaty. The
treaty requires that any Chinese resi-
dent of the United Slates who return
to his native country and desires ti-

corao back hero can do to only by prov-
ing that ho has a family in this country
or owns prpporty hero of the value o
ono thousand dollars. Very few o
these people would got back under thi
condition , but its existence would doubt
lefas operate to keep them hero.-

If
.

there wore not strong political con
sldorntions forbidding opposition to thii
treaty the fact that it 1ms boon sough
by the Chinese government , as a mean
of avoiding friction , would do fao. Thii
circumstance , also , will deprive the ud
ministration of the rights to claim credi
for having projected , the , couvcn

lion , The truth is , the Chinese gov-

ernment has "boon omlnonUy fair, roas
enable , and 6 con generous in dealing
with this whole question , and is letting
this government off easily in accepting
an Indemnity of $275,000 for riolonco ti
which tno Chinese hero have boon sub
jootodi If the treaty will remove tin
Chinese question from public discussion
and take it out ol the category of Issue
affecting the political standing ot publii
men with the people of the Pacific coast
it will unquestionably receive the ap-

pioval of the whole country.

How to Advertise Omnhn.
There is a great deal of bun comb

about Omaha not being well advortincd
Omaha is ono of the best advortlset
cities in the world. She is more wldol ;

known on the other side of the Atlnntt
than either Kansas City , Mlnnoapoli-
or St. Paul. In this country Omaha'
growth and resources have been con
slanlly kept before the public by thi
press , the clcnrlng-houso returns , am
the products of our packing houses am
smelting works. What Omaha need
to advertise her abroad is concert o
action and stimulated enterprise ) a-

hom6. . Wo want to do moro and blov-

less. . Stop railroad projects on paper
Stop blowing bubbles and building all
castles , and let the city bo aetvortisot-
by what it actually does. Stop tin
everlasting and disgraceful squabble
in the council and board of education
and advertise Omnhn through subatan-

tial improvements honestly constructed
Stop advertising wild cat booms am
sot to work to establish confidence am
permanent prosperity by making a loii |

puli , a strong pull and a pull altogcthc-
to establish factories , mills and Indus-

trial concerns which give steady em-

ploynicnt to workingmon. Advertis
Omaha by making it a metropolis , ani
capital will naturally seek invoslmon
where it can bo profitably anil safel
used.-

THK

.

council has talked about rovisin
the building ordinance for ftioro tha
six months , but it is all talk. The prot-
ent ordinance is very fynporfcct aiv
needs amending in many essential par
tlculars. The primary object of buildin
inspection has been lost sight of in th
effort to raise revenue. The fees oxacto
for building permits'aro an embargo o
building enterprise and an incentive t-

misrepresentation. . Instead of affording
a reliable exhibit of the valu
and extent of the cities' building im-

provements the official record is a mor-
sham. . The building regulations are s
strict in some particulars as to almos
compel violations which make the rule
a dead letter. Now , why can't th
council revise these regulations at th
opening of the building season insten-
of dragging along from month to montl :

Other JjjiiKls Than Ours.
The remains ot the late Emporo

William have been deposited in thoi
last resting place. The Gorman peopl
have most fully attested their affectio
for the dead sovereign and their loyalt-
to his house. To-day the now ompero
will take the imperial oaths , fully a;

sured that ho has with him the conti
deuce , the sympathy , and the hopes c

the nation. Thus far all that ho hn
said has justified the .opinion of th
world that ho would make a wise , con-

servative ruler. His proclamation t-

his people , and his letter to Prince Bis-

marck , give evidence that ho was nc
only in full accord with the desir-
of his father to maintain b
every honorable means the peace c

Europe , but that far moro than the lat
emperor ho is in sympathy with modor
ideas respecting the duties and oblige
tions of government. The world hu
read with cordial commendation thes
productions of a mail coming to hig
estate amidst the heaviest individut
and family aflliction , and has found i
them no suggestion of reaction , bu
rather every assurance of progress i

the emperor should live to carry out
national policy. Especially notable i

his letter to Bismarck , in which , nfto
doing ample justice to that great states-
man , ho preceods to inform him whs
are the standpoint's which will be guidin
principles of his government. Ho tell
the man who made his debut ns prim
minister of Prussia by flagrantly vie
lating the constitution aud who has re-

pcutcdly defied the roichstng , that "th
constitutional rights of all the fedorn
governments must bo ns conscientiousl
respected as those' of the roichstagr.
lie will maintain the strength of th
army and al&o strengthen th.o navj-
"for which important duties have arise
in the acquirement of trans-oceanic po-
ssessions , " thus approving the policy e

colonial extension. Ho advocates re-

ligious toleration , thus disapproving c

the anti-Semitic agitation led by a Boi-

lin court preacher. Ho pronounces li

favor of economy in the government oi-
ponsos and a simplification of the nil

minibtnvtivo machinery. Ho believe
that self-government should bo granto-
or secured to the greater an
lessor communities , but emphasize
thnt such home rule ought not t
result in increasing the burdens of ta-

ation
>

borne by the people. Ho wil
warmly support all efforts calculated t-

ixnproYo the economical prosperity e

the different classes of society without
howaver , raising the false oxpoctatio
that ho thinks it possible to euro nl

social ills by state interference thu
questioning the wisdom of Bismarck'
labor legislation. The most importaii
plank in the iinporiul platform is til
reference mode to the dangers create
by partial education awakes dc-

inmi ds that the economical power of th
nation cannot witisfy , A sounder am
moro moral education ho considers nee
ossary to overcome the dangers t
which a tiino. of rapid economic changi
subjects the entire community.

**.
English affairs are jubt now copspicu-

ously wanting in.gonoral interest. Fo
the time boinff the attention of the pec
pie of Great Britain is most large !

taken up "with the exposures rogardin
the mul-administration of the inilitar
and naval services and the flnanclc
plans of the chancellor of-tho oxchcquei
The refunding measure of Mr. Goschcn
which has been brought before th
house of CQinmons , is the largest scbolrt-
of its clus * ever formally proposed. ]

deals with about $2,700,000,000 , This i

.inoro than two mid u half times greato

than the entire interest-bearing debt o-

tha United States. Of this sum 81,015 ,

000,000 la in Consols , 8830,000,000 It
now 8 per cents , and $345 ,

000,000 in reduced 8 poi
cents. The present Interest on thocon
sols is also 3 per cent. The proposition
is to convert the thrco classes ot stock
into a single olaS , to boar interest a
the rate of 21 per1 cent for fifteen year
and 21 per cent {orward. A guaran-
tee is givoi) that the converted deb
shall run at least twenty yeara at the 2i

rate * This gives koldera of the prosanl-
slocks , which are Ijablo to bo called ai
any time , a security which can not b
paid inside thirty-fivo [years , For thi
advantage* the holder Is expected lo ex-

change his 8-por-cont funds for lhos
which will bring 2} per cent for a limit-
ed period and 2 } per cent afterward. I-

is believed thnt most of the holders wil
make the exchange. If all should di
this the government would save noarlj
87,000,000 a year in interest for fifteot-
yeara and almost 514,000,000, a year af-

torward. .
*.

Interest in the future course of Rttssli
has been intensified since the death o
the Gorman emperor , and every move
mcntof the Russian govornmentisglvoi
great significance. Having induced tin
porto to protest against the olectjon o
Prince Ferdinand is regarded as fore-
shadowing the full reopening of tin
eastern question , and thoannouncomon
that the steamers of the Black Soi
steamship company are to bo fitted ou
for war purposes is held to bo most oml-

nous of Impending trouble. Unlos
the czar , it is argued , is proparin )

for active hostilities , it is han
to find an explanation fof thi-
stop. . Odessa holds the first rank ii
commercial importance among the citio-
on the Black sea. It has a very larg
export trade , especially in grain am
tallow , but it also ships wool , iron , hides
copper and many other slaplo products
The city has a population of somo200OOC
and is one of the most flourishing town
of Russia , its prosperity depending vor ,

largely on Its by sea routes
Surely the Russian government woul
not cut off an important part of thi
traffic unless grave reasons existed fo-

so doing , and no reason is apparon
except the probability of Imraodlat-
war. . But who can toll whore the
will fall ? Wore active hostilities to b
commenced against Austria , i
would seem hardly necessary to prc
vide an armed fleet for th
Black sea , for i jtho struggle woul-
bo confined to 1119 armies of the tw-

nations. . If , howeVer , the czar has dc
signs on fleet in the Blacl
sea would be absolutely essential to hi
prospects of success. At the same tim
this nrmincr of the merchant steamer
may bo only a foiftt to distract attonlio
from the real point of intended attack
Really all that ban bo said is , that th
movement has a vjpry warlike look , an-

if nations can lie judged like indivie-
luals , it would be "safo to predict wai
and that very soon.- Strategy , though
cuts an importantflgure in the opera-
tions of nations , which cannot bo judge
by the rules which ara applied to th
conduct of individuals ; but in this case
if Russia does not mean war , every on
who has watched her course for som
time will be greatly mistaken.

** *
Russia is well supplied with candi-

dates for the throne of Bulgaria , an
every little while brings forward aneio-

no. . Her present choice for the plac
which poor Prince Ferdinand is so lot
to quit is said to bo Prince Nicholas
duke of Louchtenberg. At one time th-

czar's candidate was understood to b
the prince of Oldonberg. At another i

was Prince Nikita , of Montenegro , or , i

that were impossible , then Pete
Karageorgevics. The nomination c

the prince of Mingrolia was u very pr-

nounccd and formal ono , and was in-

stantly disposed of. One of the mor
recent candidates was said t-

bo the Voivodo JMarka Mil
anoff of Kucsi , a prominent Montene-
grin officer , who would also bo out c

the question. Tlio one por5on that RUE

sia docs) not want is whoever Bulgarl
may name , be it Prince Alexander c-

Battonbcrg , Prince Waldomar of Den-

mark , or Prince Ferdinand of Saxc-
CoburgGotna. . It should be feaid , how-

ever , that the Dulee of Lcuchtenborj
has once before been suggested as tin
Russian candidate , as also was hi
brother , Prince George. The family ii-

of the Greek religion and resides at St-

Petersburg. . Prince Nicholas is of tin
char's staff , and. altogether is a candi-
date who would suit Russia oxtromel ,

well and Austria very little , if at all.
*

Remarkable changes are occurring i :

the great tugion in South Africa , noarl ,

a third as largo as Europe , which Si-

Bnrtlo Frore , late governor of Cap-
iColonysiid was well adapted to supper
an immense white population. The an
negation ot Bechuamilmid by Grea
Britain ; the new and promising goli
fields , covering nn noxpectcdly largi
area ; the raijroada from Capo Town
Port-Elizabeth East London , and Djir
ban , that , penetrating far nortd , an
already knocking ai| the doors of thi
Boor states ; tlio ff-Kntic dismay of tin
Transvaal Dutch , wno are struggling ii
vain against the wave of immigratior
that is their state ; tlii-

oppn advocacy by thai far-seeing states-
man , Sir John Brand , president of the Or-

ange Free State , of a confederation of tin
South African states and colonidawhlcl-
"will lay the foundation of the rise unc
growth of our South African nation,1
are among the signs that tills vast do-

main from end to end is beginning t

feel tlio thrill of a rtqw life and of grcn
enterprises that ..will prepare it fop t

splendid future. The fitct Is , the slow
unprogrcsslvo Boors , loving isolation
not yet full-fledged agriculturists , bu
still in the pnstoral stage , are poorli
adapted to live content or to maiutaii
their supremacy amid the bustle of i

largo and onorjjelio populace , Everj
sign nowimltcatuti tlmt in tlio rush t
their gold-bearing hills , in the scramble
of { England and permnny to fioko upoi
and nialco tiie roost of the natural ad-

vantages pf South Africa , ntl in the
IrrosJatibVo pressure of population am
improvements , the Boors , who in boil
their republics numboronly 00,000,

are destined to lo>o their importance ft-

a predominating political influence

This wilt bo done , not necessarily by
subverting tholf governments , but by
now principles At stake and now
mon at the helm , all legally
called upon , the stage of action
by the voice of the ruling majority.
The existing" railroads have already
brought the Transvaal gold fields within
twenty-four days of London. There can
bo no doubt that before many years
South Africa will possess the counter-
part

¬

of our Pacific railroads in the ex-

tension
¬

of the Capo Colony and Natal
lines to the road now building from Del-

ogoa
-

Bay. These lines , passing through
the gold belt and connecting two seas
are not the only railroad projects thai
are likely to bo oarrlOd out at no dis-

tant day. A bright future is dawnitifj
for South Africa , and the impetus which
is being imparted to all Its enterprise *

by the recent discovery that It IWSSOBSOS

the largest unworked gold-bouring areu-
in the world , is hastening the day when
this great region of temperate climate
and tlio rich , varied resources will be-

fitted to bo the homo of a mighty, ener-
getic

-

, and homogeneous people-

.PcntnniiHlilp

.

mid Drawing.-
At

.
all the city schools yesterday there were

on exhibition samples of the work of the pu-

plls of the different grades mid the day was
the occasion of n visit from ninny of the par
cuts of the children. From the number ol
essays and otlior productions displayed Ir
each school the tc.ichora will select one 01

two from each class and the same will b (

forwarded to the board of education , Wlic
will select the best , to bo forwarded to the
exhibition to bo hold soon at Fremont-

.At
.

most of tlio schools the usual exercise ;

and studies were observed In each room will
the exception of thnt of tlio principal where
the children were dismissed at the noon liout
for tlio rest of the day. This exception wa
made for the reason that the work of the lit-
tle ones was displayed la this room ana 111

order to give the visitors an opiwrtunlty to

examine tlio work thoroughly.
All day long the parents , the sisters aucl

the cousins and the annta of the young idcn
thronged in nnd out of the school house and
from the expression of the countenance II

was not difficult to realize the gratification
each felt at the progress of the children in
whom they were most interested.-

In
.

nearly all of the schools every available
space on the walls of the principal's room
was utilized for the display of the children's-
work. . Hero the visitor was confronted wltl
a vast array of Juvenile productions taste-
fully and pleasingly arranged , and the tout
of the place was ono of continued iutorcst
If coming events over cast their shadows be-
fore it would not bo difficult for the liberal
critic to discern in the handiwork of these
little ones the plain prediction that some oi
thorn wore destined for moro than an ordin-
ary plnco In thD labor of life-

.in
.

every school of the city might bo foune
the authors of the future. These told bvioflj-
nnd with well-chosen words of the lives and
labors of George Washington , of Longfellow
of "VVhitticr , and last , but by no means least
of the trials and the triumphs of Robinsor-
Crusoe. . The artist was well and bonor.iblj
represented by many productions of mort
than ordinary merit , many of whlcl
told plainer than could any words thnt tin
Httlo workers were in deep sympathy will
their labors. Several descriptions of 1m-

aginary journeys from Omaha te
Europe , Asia and Afiica dem-
onstratcd the progress the authors
had made in geography. The principles ol
mathematics wore fully dealt with , as were
the rudiments of grammar. Each and all ol
these were demonstrated on paper , and at
once showed the acquaintance of the pupil
on the especial subject dealt'with , the power
of composition nnd expression of thought ,

and the progress in penmanship. The entire
display was creditable to the little men and
women , nnd to the teachers who have sc
zealously labored for their advancement.-

At
.

the Georpia avenue school the display
was particularly intei estlng. The teacher ;
had prepared for the day with earnest zeal-
and there were many visitors during the day.
These were received by Miss Lillian A. Lit-
tlcfleld

-

, tlio principal , who was kept busj
entertaining the guests.-

At
.

the Pleasant school there was ono of the
finest displays , and all the afternoon the
rooms were thronged with the parents of the
children nnd others interested in the work.
All were pleasantly received by the teachers ,

who took great pains in explaining the var-
ious exhibits , which are to bo sent to the
meeting of the state teachers' nssociatlon at-
Fremont. . Ono of the particular features ol-

intcicst was the work of the little ones in the
first grade under the instruction of Miss
Emma Fitch. The children in this depart-
ment are only from five to six years old , but
their handiwork was marvelous for such wee
ones. Apples , tomatoes , cherries and other
fruits were modeled in clay by them and col-
ored with n wonderful fidelity to nature.
There were also a number of other articles
reproduced in clay by them , nnd the speci-
mens of writing on their slntcs showed con-
siderable advancement in thnt art ,

both in foim and slant. fn
the next grade , taught by Mary Titch , now
surpi iscs awaited the visitors , tlio work in
this depaitinent being mainly design writing
on the slates. The work was excellent , and
was accorded the wnnnest prniso. In the
third grade , taught bv Miss JulU Nowcomb ,

the children had abandoned the uo of the
slate and adopted instead lead pencils , nnd
their work had n neat nnd finished
look. Their specimens of cut de-
signs wore very accurate , pretty
aud originnl. The children in the fourth
grade , taught by Miss Martha Parrott , had
laid aside the pencil and taken up tlio more
difficult utensil to wield propoily the pen.
Their work showed tlmt they had required
considerable skill in a short tiino , the shading
being accurate and neat. Their cut designs
nlso showed grc.it ingenuity. The pupils In
Miss Alice Hltto's rooms , grade five , range
fiom ten to thirteen years , and their work
will ho ono of the wondera of the teacher's
convention at Fremont. Their work in
original cut designs wore magnificent. The
outlines woio graceful , the plans nrll&tic and
were filled in with a pleasing lini taony in
color that would dulfght nn nrtlst. Among
them were borne beautiful designs for wall-
paper nnd borders. The work of all the
grades reHcct great credit upon the teachers
und is a source of congratulation to the
patents-

.SOIIA.ItDBANO'8

.

TltOUIUjKS.
Acquitted of Perjury and Again Ar-

rested
¬

Vor niRnmy ,

Joseph Sclmibenno , who was arrested nt
the instigation of his father-in-law first for
higjuiy and then for perjury , had his trial
yesterday afternoon on the Inttcr charge.
After n thorough Investigation ho was ex-

onerated and ,tlio cose dismissed , as ho sup-
posed when ho swore his bride's ago was
eighteen that it was actually true , ho having
her word for It. She corroborated his state ¬

ments. The fnther-in-lnw was very much
disgusted with his failure to sustain this
chargu against Schnrbcanq , nnd declares he
will get even with him yet. flo therefore
tiled infdiination against him on the old
charge of bigamy , and the aon-in-law was
thrust back Into his cell to await tiial this
morning , Ho takes the matter very good
naturally , however , claiming that his trial
will icsult in another dismissal.-

A

.

NA1UIOW I5SCAPK.

Two Countrymen Blow Out tlio Gas In
Their Uooiu I''onii < l nnd JtaBciiod.

Two young men who rogisto red at the Ho-

tel Esmond as Charles 12. Hall , of Lyons ,

Neb ,amlS. Williams , of Kcntuckvhada nar-
row

¬

CS.Cape from asphyxiation Thursday night
The young men were evidently greenhorns ol
the most pronounced type , nnd when shown
to their rooms were risked by the bell boy If
they knew how to turn off the gas. "You-
bet.." suld one-

.Yesterday
.

morning they were found
b.r n portpr , who Impi pod to bo-

ptisshrg their dpor nnd who , nmellliitf the
escaping gus , broke in (heir door. The gas
had evidently been blown out. They were
stretched upon their bed and wore uncon-
scious

¬

, A physlpinn wus summoned who
after an hour's hard labor uocpedcd in-
arousing'thorn , At this writing the yoUng
men are able to tuku some slight nourishment
&ud will probably pull through.

'
L'AL-

Th&

' "It

Republican Olub LQaguo.Turnod
Into n Rallrtmd Trust ,

-

tRAMPI TRAMP ! TRAMPI TRAMPI

The Jloj a Afo MnrclittiK ,Tolm M ,

Tlinrston and llrnd HlniiRhtrr-
tlio I'rocesslou-

of lil-

Spectres Orlni and Ghastly.
The convention has coino and gono. The

league has boon formed , and the man tt
lend the boys to victory or donth has
bc m fiXmd. It was ft glorious assemblage
blazing with pent-up oniiuiilnsin. Hank am
fllo wore fairly gnawing nt the bit and nchhif-
to bo led Into the hottest of the fmy inos-
lot thorn hnd been there before under the
snmo commander. Many ot thorn were voter
nns of tlio famous brassx-ollnrcdbrlgndo ant
the oil room battnllton. Whnt a apoctnch
they prcsenled to those who knenvUiom best
Whnt memories they recalled of rnilroai
pasteboards , frexs lodgings mid frco lunches
nt the Capitol hotel. What nn array of pa-

trioUsm nnd loyalty singing the somjs thai
thrill the souls of men who wore the blue.

The pa t rises before mo llko n dream. 1

see the Mate convulsed from center lo cir-
cumference over the misrule of monopoly.
see these same hosts marshaled under the
ftee-hooter's' flag fighting down respectable
nnd decent republicans , mid trampling undei
foot every principle for which thnt grand olO

party hns contended. J see those mercen-
arics rallying from every section of the state
packing conventions , corrupting legislatures
fixing Juries nnd making courts of justice
machines for forging fetters upon tlio limbs
of the producers. I BCD the wreck-
Ing trnln ninnncd by the polit-
ical crew of boodlers nnd cappers running
head-long over prostrate Nebraska wlilcli
they hnvo helped to plllago nnd outrage.-
WUllo

.

this terrible spectre of the past rises
before me like a dream , the shouts of the
mlnons of monopoly , Balling under false
colors , greet my cars In the gallery with
cheers for the party of freedom and. equal
rights. Looking down upon this throng ot
political pirates I fairly tremble for the future
of the stato. And from this exposition gal-
lery the stray beams of the sun shod thcit
light upon this remarkable throng assembled
In response to a call for a stuto league of re-
publican clubs. From my point of observa-
tion I note some fumiliar faces.-

M.

.

. 1C. Walker , of Liberty , was an Inter-
ested member.

Judge IBarnos , of Ducon county , was nn im-
posing but bald-headed 8]>octnclo.-

T.
.

. J. FOBS , of Crete , a law partner of the
late J. W. Dawcs , Joined the party.

John P. Cobb , a bunker and politician froir-
Culbcrtson , mingled with the throng.

Jim CahUvcll , of Lincoln , and Spy Russell
occupied prominent scats facing tlio convent-
ion. .

J. D. Courtnay , of Lincoln , helped to pull
the wires that made CapUiin BilHugslc-
chairman. .

Chas. McQoon , of Lincoln , who held the
chipcr to Church Howe's' last election , wns i
prominent figure.

Senator Lindslny , from Beaver City
looked upon the assembly and wined the
corner of his mouth.

The grandest nggregation ever seen on
earth , was the Big Four , Caldwcll , Uusscll ,
Sinter and Bowman.-

Hon.
.

. N. V. Harlan.cx-spcaker of the house ,

was the busiest man. in thu rotunda shaking
hands with his nuineious friends.

Major Pearcc , of Lincoln , who tried harO-
to warm Judge Mason's seat on the state i nil-
way commission , was there in all his glory.

Auditor Babcock, accompanied by his dep-
uty , Tom Benton , who oipects to step into
his shoes , came up with the Lancaster county
delegation.

Charles Wilson , ov-postmaster of Sterling ,

removed for being an offensive partisan , as-

sisted Uonshaw and Holmes in representing
Johnson county-

.Representative
.

Ewinir , of the Wood River
, looking as hale and heaity us when

doing legislative work , was shaking hands
with Ills friends.

Captain Lee , who was once a member oi
the legislatureund who'will never gctovcr it ,

was upon the scene in all his "B. i; M-
.annual"

.

grandeur.
After a stiuggle that must hnvo been fcur-

ful
-

Walt M. Seeloy came in from Bennett
and F. S. Hassler left Beaver City to joiu in
the wild enthusiasm.

Senator Mikcljohn thinks the organization
of a state republican club u good thing but
rognrds March too early in the campaign to
commence marching.

Bill Brown , notorious as Jim Laird's pet in
the lust legislature , was in the city on time
and annouiu-es himself a candidate for re-
election to legislative honors.-

Agce.
.

. the ono time Hamilton dodo , blow in-

on the train fi om Broken Bow. Up to the
hour of 3 a. m no chance presented itbelf to
make n window-breaking speech ,

Charley Greene was Into in reaching the
banquet. Ho tarried until the eleventh
hour , but received as much attention as-

"them that went early in tno day. "
Kd Ciiruos , the night blooming ceicus fiom-

Sowiud , who luxuiintcs upon state legisla
lure * and public gatherings generally , was
one among the many of the mighty.

Put O.Hawes. with that puio nnd unselfish
patriotism which distinguished him ns t.ecio-
tary

-

of Squatter Governor Pcaruian , ciicu-
lateu freely throughout the coriidors.

Tom Darnell , ex-prosecuting attorney of-
Greely county , candidate for congressional
honois and Jim Paul's boomer fiom away
back , came in caily nnd remained lute.

The state senator from Johnson nnd Paw-
nee

¬

, who hold down Dave Butler's seat in
the legislature by selling out his constituency ,

wus , of course , on hand early in the moinlng.-
A.

.

. D. Newcomer , from Blue Hills , Webster
county , who left the impression at Lincoln
last winter that ho was a member of the
Omaha city council , made himself very cou-
spicuous

-
,

A. M , Robblns , who blow hot nnd cold In
the legislatuio while holding his hands back
of hid coat pockets , in '&0 and '67 , appeared
visibly afTocted by meeting bo many of the
old crowd.

Brad Slaughter , with the same old suit
which ho wore when his ejes were baiul ei-
lduiIng the oontest over the null-gambling
bill , wus again conspicuous In front of the
speaker's stuud.-

In
.

acccptlng the oflleo of president for the
ensuing year , Silver-tongued John was ut
his best , nnd thu lusty jells of his oil-room
brigade showed that they still upiucciulu his
valiant leadership-

."Judge"
.

Cooley got the floor and would not
sit down. The chairman vainly buseeched
him to give the audlencu ntr&st , but llko a
rapt poet in the heedless crowd , Judge heaid
not the cries of "nits. "

A. B , Sinter , the roynl boodlor nnd con-
stituent

¬

betrayer , from Lixon) county , wus
poi hups the first in town. Ho wus on hand
early und Htuyed lute. He did not lull on
Goodly Booker this time.

The hcmorublo T, J. Alexander of Neuiohn ,

n member of the late but not lamented legis-
lature

¬

, who died with his boots on for Tom
Majors , smolo a sod nnd idiotic smile UM hu
walked up and down the hotel rotunda.

That was a touching bpouo when Mr-
.Thurston's

.
unrestrained loyalty caused him ,

ugaiust his own protest , to accept thu presi-
dency.

¬

. Hia oycs glistened with tears of-

ll atriotlsm , nnd his voice trembled with
tragio emotion when Ho said that ho wua
willing to servo his party. It was a picture
Ihlit a Mtko Leo Angela or Van Uyka would
have loved to paint. In tha nudiuiuo wild
v* ith enthusiasm nt the mention ot their be-
loved

-

chief the voof of the exposition bujhl-
ing

-

was lifted five feet in the nlr, und
fully ten minutes elapsed bcloro It was
gotten under control. I'ho plctui c was want-
ing

¬

In uny historical associations favoring
Julius Consul- ! The first clianco ottered
John to we ar n kfngly i-rown broke his
mighty heart und hu took it in , Vrotn thu
gallery it was impossible to sco bts oycs , yet
there wore a few Jim Crow Mare Anthony's'
round about who fairly howled for Joy.-

AL.
.

.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.
Billy Anderson. Is back front his visit (4-

hi* home. .
Tlr. J. 1C , nmorctt Is On'n visit from the pro-

hibition
¬

tato.
Chris Roslon&bn U In fromSanndcrscounly

with two cnrs ot rattlo.
Councilman Dave Loeschor It back ngnln ,

in time ) for the coming election ;
Nonh Norton , n plasterer fell from a lad-

dor'ycstorday
-

afternoon and broke his le% .

The graders mddo a start on N street ye -

lonlnr , but had to quit on account of the
frost.

John Knnla has sold out his saloon , and will
devote his tlmo to making nn active cnnvnss
for the mayoralty.

Paul Bullock Isflilxtoon year old plaintiff
npixlnst S. W. Dennis. Ho hns sued In Jus-
tice

¬

Lovj ''s court for Wl wngos due.-

St.
.

. Patrick's night , will bo celebrated l v n-

lltwary and musical entertainment In Hunt's-
hull. . Rev. Dr. MncDonnlil will aponk on-
"Tho present Crisis la Ireland. "

John Londhlum is In from Holdrogo with
ft cnr of CAttlo. lie li ono of the earliest
settlers in that section mul rnn toll Intorost-
Inft

-
stories about Iho hardships of pioneer

llfo ,

S , J. Vanrtcrbcck wrltea the Bsn that It
John Ln Bordo has sued him It is Iho first ho
know of it. Ho claims thnt La Bordo Is In
his debt , txnd thinks ho can prove It when
the cnso l called ,

No cllltcn hnvina the good of South Om&hn-
nt heart should refuse to Rigu the following
law and order platforms "Wo hereby do-
clnio

-
ourselves In favor of law nml order ,

and pledge ourselves to u o our best endeav-
ors

¬

to oleot good men to oftloo in the coming
city election. Wo nro willing nnd hereby
agree to lay nsldo nil political , religious ana
personal feeling to accomplish this purpose. "
And yet homo of Uio candidates hnvo rofusod-

."Thoy
.

may say the road is running Ml
right , but It isn't , " B&ld n shipper ( o the linn
re-porter ycstordny referring to Iho strike-
."I

.
shipped n car of cnttlo nt Holdrogo Wednes-

day
¬

afternoon , nnd It only pot hero Thursday
night. When it did got hero it wai In bail
nhnpo. with two stcom knocked out. Evcrv-
tlmo thoyclthcr started or stopped they wont
nt it with n jerk that knocked ono-hnlf of Iho
stock oft" their foot , but It couldn't bo won-
deroel

-
nt, ns the engineer was formerly

n conductor , and hnd to act In botli-
capacities. . Ho know how to open a
throttle , but ho tdida't either know the
grades , or how to got over them. Twice I
went to the cab to tell him the grades , for If-

I hadn't wo would have been stuck. When f
bring In another cat of stock It will bo whoa
the strike Is over. "

Broke Ills
Frank Ktnney , who resides ou Ninth street ,

near the corner of Farnani ) In leaping from a-

liuek In iroutof his residence ut un early hour
yesterday slipped and fell , sustaining n
painful fracture of his left leg below the kneo.

ECZEMA
And Every Spoolos of Itchins

and Burning Diseases
Cured by Cutlcura-

Eczema or Bait Kheum. Mlth Us ngonieln
itching and burning. Instantly relieved by
warm bath with CUTJCUUA SOAP, and a sing
application of the OtrricoitA. the great 8t-
Cure. . Tills , repeated flatly , with tw o or thro
closes otCtmcun A ItKBoi-vKv-T, the New Illixid-
Pnrlllcr , to keep the blood cool , thb nersplrntion
pure and unlrritntinif, the bo ols open , tha liver
And clduoyK ucUve , ulll speedily euro Kczeinn ,

Tetter. Hingworm , I'sorln K Lichen , Pruritus ,
Bcall Head. l >imilriifr. and every species of Itcli-
liiR

-

, Scnly anil I'lmnly Humors of tno iicalp ami
Skin , ulien the best physicians and nil known
remedies fall.

ICtZHMA.-
I

.

gratefully acknowledge a cure of Kczcina , or
Fait Itlieuin , on head , neck , face , arms and legs
for seventeen years ; not nulo tex alk esropt on
hands nnd kiiccs for one year ; not ablo.to liflp-
inyholf for eight years ; tried hundred * of remo-
die* ; doctors pronounced my caaohopeless ; DO-
Tmanoutly

-

cured by thoCimcuux ItEMhinus ,
WILL MCDONALD ,

SW2 Dearborn Street , Chicago , lit.-

ECZISMA.

.

.
Some fl vo months ago I had the pleasure to ln >

form you of my lmprooment lu the use of the
imcuiiA HGMEDIKH In my casa of severe

Chronic Kczema KrytUrrnutosa , and today-
cliecrfulfy confirm nil I then said. I consider
my cure perfect niid conipluto , nnd attribute it
entirely to your leraoJles. having used no-
others. . I'KKNAN KSUKNCHAKDO ,

3300 Penna Avenue , St. Louts , Mo-

.ECZKMA.

.

.

I have suffered from Salt Kheiim for over
eight years , ntt lines so bad that I could not at-
tend

¬

to my business for ct-ks at a time. Three-
boxes of CUTICUIIA and four bottloi of JliiKor-
VKMT

, - .
entliely cured moot thin tlroadful-

Uisoaso. .
JOHN TIIIHf , , WilUcsbarre , PH.

Sold everywhere. Price. CUTICITHA , fiOc : SOAP.-

Kio
.

; HKSOI.VKNT , 1. Prepared by the Porrnii-
Ditiio AND CriEsticAr. Co. , Uoston , Mass.-

fSSTBenA
.

fo" "How to Cure Skin DlnoaBos ," O-
ipagoi;, Wllluhtrutlous ami 100 testimonials.

, black-heads , chapped and oily skin
prevented by CuncuiiA MEDICATTU SOAP.

HOW MY BACK AOHES !

Back Aclie. Kidney 1'nlns nnd Weak-
lies KQreneBi , Lameness , Strains and
Piiln UKMKVII IN ONI : MIMJTK by the
CUTICUIIA ANTI-PAIN Pi , itTun. The

first anil only pntn-kllllng plaster. " cents

Our Jnrro ItOSEfJ nml oilier PtANTSwill
make a duplay m yout garden lit oiic-o. Wo tell
no slips or rooted culling' . ImmentoHockof frci-
ltI'lowcr and V pctub1o HiiDfi: : for all cll-

riates
-

nnd all iiluatious. 1 liousuudi of teilimonUli
attest tbt mperlor quality of our 1'lautH and
H < (oa v 'lemldc. (Mainp ) iorourilinriillcoiitO-
ATAI.OGIUK for 1 H8 . Moit completeonj-
Yalnable ever jiubliihc J , with colored plates mid now

t'lCEEi to ell who juciuiou tliu paper.

' HlllUlKli muim-
U. . S. DEPOSITOR , OMAHA , HEp-

.Pnld
.

Up Capital , - $2BOOOO
Surplus , - OO.OOO
II. W. YATK . President.L-

KWJSS.
.

. IUBI , VlcoProHldont.-
A.

.
. K. TOUZAI.IN. i.'nrt Vlce1'rasldent.-

W
.

11.a , lluuiii.s , Cimhlsr,
nniKCTOns-

v
; ---*

V. MOIIST. JOHN 8. COIUKS ,

II. W. y ATCK. LKWI8 a. ULKI) ,
A , K. TOUK-

AUM."TffiTlRCJN

.

BANK.C-
or.

.
. lltli and I'arnam Hts.-

A
.

Genurul iiiuiklng UuslnevsTransactoil ,

Easily digested ; of the linest llavor. A hearty
beverage for a btrong appetite ; a dollcatB drink
for the usiidltlve. Thoroughly tested ; nutritional
rralutauro ; unexcelled in purltr ; no unpleasant
after ellocta , Requires no boiling.

BOLD II-
VW. . R.BENNETT &CO.-

OS

.

A-I-I-ft. , 2ST03B.

01. O. WILItUIt & SOJVB ,

, PA.

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS ;

COLD SIKDAh 1'ARIS EXPOSITION W9,

NOB 3O34O4I7OCO4.T-
HB

.

MOST PEBFECT OP PENS.


